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cuttings

Civil Axe Throwing celebrated their opening with a ribbon
chopping ceremony on June 14. Located at 316 South Main,
Civil Axe Throwing is an indoor entertainment venue that allows
guests to partake in axe-throwing, a game of skill where players
hurl a dulled hatch. Let the ‘axe-perts’ help you plan a fun and
unique experience! For more information on Civil Axe Throwing,
please visit www.civilaxethrowing.com.

Vanstone Salon and Med Spa located at 317 West Parker
Road is Northeast Arkansas’ premiere luxury boutique. Offering
services for men, women and children the staff is ready to make
you look and feel better! Visit the website to see all staff and their
specialties and book appointments, www.vanstonesalon.com or
call 870-520-5079.

Kion Pediatrics located at 3410 East Johnson, Suite T is
now open. Dr. Kris Nwokeji and his staff are committed to
connections, passion, and service for each patient. Dr. Kris and
his staff strive to ensure a healthy transition from childhood
to adulthood. A complete list of services offered is available
at www.kionpeds.com or you can call 870-333-5466 for more
information.

5 Residential is a Drug and Alcohol Treatment Center based
upon five truths for living a life where drugs and alcohol just
aren’t necessary. Located at 2209 Grant Street, Suite A, 5
Residential is a family owned and operated organization. For
complete information on services visit www.5residential.com or
call 323-608-2280.

Enhancements Boutique and Salon celebrated the opening
of their new location at 2401 Bernard Street. Since 1980 they
have offered outfits from yoga to cocktail hour, jewelry, skincare,
makeup and more. The Salon and Spa is adjacent and is
a full service beauty stop. Check them out on Facebook @
enhancementsboutique. Three Generations, Three Looks!

Aloha Pools & Spas held a ribbon cutting celebrating their 50th
anniversary. Aloha Pools sells and installs above ground and inground pools, as well as the toys and all the chemicals you may
need. They also carry Hot Spring and Bahama Spas, some patio
furniture and grills. Visit them at 3610 Stadium Boulevard.
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Express Mobile Lube celebrated their new business with a
ribbon cutting at the Chamber. Their specialized trucks come
to you. They do your preventative maintenance on-site at work,
home or play! No more waiting in line for an oil change or a
simple service. Visit expressmobilelube.com to schedule your
next service.

Christmas at the Park is a winter wonderland with over a halfmile drive-through of an estimated 37 collections consisting of
399 pieces with over 350,000 lights. This unforgettable Holiday
Experience is located at Joe Mack Campbell on Johnson and
will be open beginning November 22. Get all the details at www.
chirstmasattheparknea.com or on Facebook at Christmas at the
Park.

Integrative Envisage Allergy & Wellness Spa, 1319 Red
Wolf Blvd is open for business. Dr. Lisa Hendrix, MD offers
family medicine as well as non-surgical facelift, Botox, weight
management, allergy treatment, and much more. Call to get
information on her full range of allergy and wellness therapies.
870-206-9272 or Facebook @drlisamhendrixmd.

Snider Performance & Spine celebrated the opening of their
new office at 1922 E. Matthews. Dr. Andy Snider is a native
of Jonesboro who offers chiropractic services including sports
rehabilitation, ART soft tissue therapy, and laser therapy. Follow
them on Facebook or call 870-520-5002.

Play It Again Sports opened in their new location, 2004 South
Caraway Road. Play It Again Sports is the neighborhood
sporting good store that consistently proves great value in new
and used sports and fitness equipment. They will buy your
quality used sporting equipment and help you find replacements!
The new location is larger and includes batting cages.
www.playitagainsports.com

